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GOOD LISTENlF

By Elbert Hctton
11:15 Doris Goerch's poi

plug) as the man on the etr- -
WPTF.

1:45 Tristan and IsgM vw TV.

Varsity Boxers
Lead Big Five

(Ccntimtcd )rom page three)

the year when he bashed terribly
tough Morel for three rounds. Smiling
through a bloody pan, Sanders slung
his long right and jabbed with a
stiff left occasionally. Hermson then
gave his defensive exhibition, the
referee gave it to the Devils. Palan--
ske followed, hit about five blows,
and the Dukes went home to play
Tinker Toys. '

' ,

Varsity Mitt Summary
120-poun- d: Winstead (C) decisioned

Fracher; 127: Gennett (C) decisioned
Jordan; 135: Kasik (D) decisioned
McFalls; 145: Dickerson (C) decision-
ed Little; 155: Sapp and Gardener
drew; 165; Sanders (C) decisioned

Student Government
Room Refurnished

The student government room on
the second floor of Graham Memorial
has recently been equipped with new
furnishings which have improved the
appearances of the council room to
a large extent.

The heretofore much needed furn-
ishings include a new desk, a new
carpet, a typewriter and typewriter
desk and two new indirect damps.
Also included are new curtains and
new drapes and several pictures have
been added to the walls. The room
was quite bare prior to the recent
renovation.

Fund3 for the new equipment came
from a special appropriation set aside
for student council expenses.

UNC Debate Squad
To Meet Six Foes
On Southern Tour

Six colleges and universities have
accepted the University debate squad's
invitation to debate with the Univer-
sity group on its southern tour, de-

bate secretary Bill Cochrane announc-
ed at the squad's meeting Monday
night.

Winthrop, Furman, Brenau, Au

3:00 Opening or the San Praadsr.
fair, WDNC.

6:00 Bob Crosby, WGN.
6:30 The old swing club, WDNC

or Renfrew of the Mounted, KDKA.
7:00 Avalon time with Red Palty

and Red Skelton, WPTF.
7:30 Big Mouth Brown and fc,

show, WCAU, but we like the lie
Victor Hugo, WPTF.

8:00 Larry Clinton, Bea Wain asj
all the lads on the Quaker Party
WPTF, or Johnny Green and Johsij

phi mm plans
FOR DEBATING DI

Assembly Approves
Magazine Attitude

Challenged by the Di senate to a de-

bate to be held the second week in the
spring quarter, the Phi assembly
Tuesday night appointed Represen-
tatives Rosen, Nance, and Dixon as a
committee of three to work out de-

tails of the meet.
The nomination by both parties of

Jim Davis for the presidency of the
student body, was upheld when the
representatives voted down a bill dis-

approving the action.
FAVOR

A resolution favoring the State leg-

islature's plan to raise the compulsory
school attendance age limit from 14 to
16 years was passed.

Representatives also voted in favor
of a bill approving the Carolina Mag-
azine's attitude toward liberalism-To- m

Royster was appointed as the
Phi assembly representative to the De-

bate council. Members also voted to
amend the constitution to require rep-
resentatives to attend at least half of
the meetings to be eligible to vote in
the assembly elections.

on which the squad has several debates

SOCIETIES SEEK

MORE PRESTIGE

Rankin Speaks In
Di For Proposal

, Representative John Rankin, for-
mer speaker of the Phi assembly, ap-

peared before the Di senate Tuesday
night and suggested that the Di and
Phi make plans to regain their former
prestige on the campus.

Rankin said that if the two organiz-tion- s

were given legislative powers, the
Di acting as the senate and the Phi as
the assembly, that the opinion regard-
ing the two societies would be greatly
changed.
COMMITTEE

President Walter Kleeman appoint-
ed the following committee to consider
proposals to better the campus pres-
tige of the two societies: Senators
Charles Putzel, Sidney Rittenberg, and
Smith.

The Di defeated one bill brought up
for discussion and passed the second.
The bill, Resolved: That the Daily
Tae Heel is guilty of suppressing lib-

eralism on the campus was defeated
by a vote of 15 to 5. The bill, Resolv-
ed: That the University administra-
tion repeal the ruling on Swain Hall
meal tickets, and that the tickets be re-

turned to their former standing as
campus script was passed by a vote
of 16 to 8.

New members will be initiated be-

fore the executive session next week
in order that they may participate in
the meeting. ,

Upsets Featured
In Intramurals

(Continued from page three)

Delta No. 2 0.
Sigma Nu No. 2, 3 Lambda Chi

Alpha No. 2, 0.
Sigma Nu No. 1, 2 ATO No. 3, 0.

Bread Pills
Accidents will happen in the best of

families. And so- - will the best of our
students spend a few days at the Uni-

versity health service. ' Confined yes-

terday were E, Ashman, T. C. Brown,

A. Buck, H. M. Bassa, J. S. Carrie, G.

L. Church, S. CuDum, J. R. Cham-blis- s,

T. M. DuBose, L. Etter, J. H.
Fulton, E. Gammon, W. L. Gillman,
Jj. Hudson, W. P. Hudson, R. A. Hedg-coe- k,

W. J. James, J. R. Larsen, G.

McDuffie, F. Meyers, H. D. Muikey,

T. J. Markham, M. E. Ehyne, L. W.
Robertson, J. G. Batterree, B. C.

Smith, N. S. Salmon, F. L. Tunich,
A. E. Underwood, V. B. Wright and
H. B. Wright.

I,000 Students
Use Woollen

(Continued from first page)

sidered to be the biggest days with
the attendance dropping off consider-
ably on Friday and Saturday. The de-

crease on these days was laid to the
fact that there are no freshman physi-

cal education classes then.
EQUIPMENT v

The 1,000 students estimated to use
the gym daily have access to almost
any type and kind of athletic equip-

ment that they may desire. Nine bas-

ketballs, sixteen pairs of boxing
gloves, two ping pong tables, five vol-

ley balls, five soccer balls, medicine
balls, handballs, and footballs are
available for use. Badminton rackets
and balls can be secured during the
fall quarter, and baseball equipment
in the spring quarter.

The five handball courts appear to
be the most popular as they are quite
frequently reserved a day or two in
advance. Three 45 minute periods,
starting at 4 o'clock, are set aside
each day for use of the handball
courts.
ON DUTY

One thousand lockers and 3,000 bas-

kets are available for the men stu-

dents, and fourteen boys, working in
shifts of four, are kept on duty in
the men's locker room giving out the
baskets. Three hundred and fifty
lockers are in the faculty locker room,
and 250 in the women's room.

For the protection of those who
wish to use the swimming pool four
competent life guards are on duty at

presents w ua u .
8:30 Waring's Pennsylvania!

WPTF.
10:00 Hit parade with the Scott

Quintet, WDNC, or then there's Tos-cani-
ni

and the symph WPTF.
10:30 Larry Clinton, WOE
11:00 Jack Denny, WBT.
11:15 Jimmy Dorsey ditto, WOE.
ll:30--Charli- e Baum's band, WBT,

or Horace Heidt, WLW.
12:00 Parade of Bands, Chick

Webb, WJZ, Ben Bernie, WCAU, Jan

Savitt, WEAF, or Glen Gray, W0R.

Forward passes were legalized ia

1905, and the first one on writtei
records occurred in a game between
Carolina and Georgia.

burn, the University of Miami, and the

Morel; 175: Kirkland (D) decisioned
Hermson; Heavy: Palanske (TKO)
over Brooks. Final score Carolina
5 1-- 2, Duke 2 1-- 2.

Carolina's freshmen, favored over
the previously unwinning Dukes, had
their hopes for a neophtye state
championship dispelled when the
Baby Devils plastered them 5--3.

Unbeaten Red Dameron won on a
forfeit, and similarly unbeaten Rose,
co-capt- ain with Dameron, won the
127-pou- nd division with a clean ex-

hibition of clever boxing which got
him a TKO in 1:56 of the last round.
Sid Johnston decisioned Maultsby by
leading the entire fight but from
that point on the referee pointed to
Duke.

Wilson, Senhauser, and Murphy,
took their 'f respective weights, close
matches with Gover, Jones, t and
White. West outslugged Williamson,
and McFarlane TKO'ed Funderburk
in 1:58 of the first.

tentatively scheduled, and facts and
figures were exchanged with equal
vehemence for propaganda and ideal--
ism. Tryouts for membership on the

'team debating the query will be held
at the squad's next meeting

University of Alabama are the schools
which have accepted. The University
of Miami has also asked the Carolina
team for a debate on February 25
when the' Miamians make their tour
northward." The query for the Miami
debate has not yet been selected.

The girl's team of William and
Mary will debate here on March fifth,
but has not replied to the Carolina
squad's request that the query be Re-

solved, That emancipated woman is a
menace.

The discussion of the group center-

ed around armament question, up- -

DR. R. R. CLARK
Dentist

Office Over Bank of
Chapel Hill

PHONE 6251

The Daily Tar Heel is the only
daily college paper in the South ex-

cept "The Daily Texan" and Monday.
-

Send the Daily Tar Heel home.

Heel Swordsmen
Win, 9 1-- 27 1-- 2

(Continued from page three)

up well in sabre.
Joe Boak started Carolina off on

the right foot as he annexed his first
two bouts, in foil, but VPI kept up in
line by taking the next three. The
foil" division throughout see-saw- ed

back and forth until the final match,
when, with the count at 4-a- ll, Captain
Bloom brilliantly topped Dmetri Ga- -

:.yX::::::::;:;:-:::- ;

:::::::::

garine, 5-- 2 to begin a Tar Heel lead
that was never beheaded.

In epee, once again the brilliant and
flashy work of Carolina's epeeists was

all times. Before a student is allowed
the privilege of the pool he must un-

dergo and pass a strict medical exam-

ination. This examination is given, to
prevent foot or other kinds of infec-

tion from spreading in the pool.
A look in the gym most any day

will reveal that it is playing a vital
part in the Carolina student's life.

Marauders Loot
Dorm Store
r (Continued from first page)

was used to break the glass in one
of the window panes. With this done,
the intruders proceeded to unlatch the

dominant as it had been all season.
Now already famous in Conference
circles, the Tar Heel epeeists lost only
one bout and tied one in their four

g I Jcontests. Finch dropped but one point
in his two encounters while Dick
Freudenheim garnered the tie and loss.

Sabre, was the closest the home
team came to gaining any sort of an
advantage. Leading in the meet 7 1-- 2

JOHN ROBERT POWERS, the head of the world's5 1-- 2 at the start of sabre, VPI took
the first bout to pull up within one
point of a tie but Harrington came best known model agency, when booking his

window and enter the store.
The local police were- - summoned

immediately upon the opening of the
store at 8 o'clock yesterday morning.
Officials have also notified the Book
Exchange, the local bank and the two
banks upon which the stolen checks
were written.

iamous moueis xor lasmuns, auvcrusers anu mmmmAimmSmW:through with a win which assured
Carolina of at least a tie and then artists, says "The call is for beauty, poise, per--

f

sonal charm . .followed it up with another victory
to cinch the meet for the invaders.
Wayne Williamson, previous number

mym$m;,y;;:
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, WILL

one sabreman who has been out due
to illness, was put in for the last sabre

Cassidy Wit and
Cassidy Guns Foil

match against Gagarine.

Hearn Threatens
Rules Committee

(Continued from page three)
a uanag
Highway gets the call

plus co-capt- ain George Nethercutt
who'll do all the catching this year.Hold- -Up!

In addition to the batterymen, co--
captain Hal Bissett, a first baseman,

m. i and Li'l George Stirnweiss, shortstop
last spring and likely second baseman
this year, took workouts. Hearn does

.,y' ,

I not intend to make a general infield
outfield call until the team moves out
doors.

Practice begins at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon.

Chesterfields get the call from more and more
smokers every day because of their refresh-
ing mildness, better taste and pleasing aroma.

The perfect combination of Chesterfield's
mild ripe American and aromatic Turk- -

- ish tobaccos . . . the can blend
. . makes Chesterfield the cigarette that

gives millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure.

Frosh Wrestling
121 pound Carolina won by for-

feit; 128 pound Changaris (C) pin
ned Coen in 8:56 with half--Nelson;
136 pound Tillet (C) pinned Denis
in, 3:59 with half --Nelson; J45 pound

Urqhart (C) pinned Cummins inCiarcnco EMnlfonJn
it I .59 with half-Nelso-n; 155 pound

n Griffiths (D) pinned McAbe in 6:57
with half --Nelson; 165 pound GregI 7J ))
ory (C) defeated Bennett on decision;

mm

When you try them you will
know why Chesterfields give more
smoking pleasure, why they satisfy

175 pound Weill (C) defeated Mac- -

Lacklin on decision; and unlimited ChesterfieldSasser (C) pinned Stow in 2:30 with
half-Nelso- n.

Major sail and power boat races
during the Golden Gate InternationaWILLIAM D0YD

Cartoon Comedy
TODAY

Exposition at San Francisco will start
and finish' off Treasure Island.

...the blend that cant be copied
... a HAPPY COMBINATION of the

world's best cigarette tobaccosLet the Daily Tar Heel keep your

Pick fheatre friends at home informed.

Copyright 1939, Liggett & Myeis Tobacco Co.HAPPY BIRTHDAY, WILL


